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JO HIV r. BOHWeKTH.
It ia the largext pnper publidlie lu thi aectioa, o4
contain; more i'oliiicn), Agrlcalursil susst

Horiitpftarn, iff alter, l.ocnl lB.telllcen.ee,
lTlicellaaiy and Oearwl lw, than any olhc
paper in Madison aud adjoining eountio.

The Farmer's Drparla-n- l has bona mad
a specialty, aud will contain the best article that tb
ablest practical and twientific Aarlenltttrtsta, Fruit
growers and of tbe country can produce.

to Politic, onr course ahall be as it hau ever bean ,
" to stand by oar country."

Special attention ill be given to tb eoi'.efction and
publication of matters of Aocal aad Uesscrat
Intf real.

To AdTertitaera, Tbe, circulation of Tbo
Anirricntt ( i:i n Is established on firm aoi
paying baU, and our ILt is rapidly and constantly
inertfitnlog.

Courtsii'ps of Great Men.

Sat Isaac Newton. Of the court-
ship of this illustrious philosopher,
I have somewhere read an anecdote ;

although it is not to be found in sev-
eral lives of hiin I have searched.
It is well known he was often absent-minde- d

; that for example, he would

ftcto (Dvkaus Carts. ;gmgs;jprrftssional Carts,
This was in the morning. At Doom,

when he came home to his dinner,
there wns a elonlrt over the house-
hold. His wife was sober, and even
little Lizzie,usuallyso gayand blithe-
some, was sad and silent.

But these things could not last
long in that household, for the hus- -

ed ! Of fifty men just like Mm, would
not forty ami-five have declared that
they had not money to spend for any
such purpose ? Anil moreover they
would have said so (feeling that they
were telling the truth. Am 1 not
right !'

' Upon mv soul,' responded the

ATTORNEYS.

How to Livo Loug.

it is the easirst thing iu the world,
perhaps, to secure a long life, pro-
vided there is a moderately troo-- i

constitution to start with, aud pro-
vided that no accident intervenes.
Yet how few there are who seem to
be aware of this !

WW l RICHARDS,JAMES ABTII,
Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS AND VALISES,

Xe. 113 Canal Street, --Veto Orleans.

Jtiand and wife realty loved eaeh other man who understood billiards, 'you
(JANTON, MISS. devotedly, and were at heart kind and speak to the point. I know that If persons are to be judged by rise and sit for several hours by his

their conduct, indeed, we might cosi- - bedside undressed, and absorbed in
elude that nothins could be, done, to thought, that he would often fortret

forbearing. When Albert came to his young man who has just paid his
sapper, Kate greeted him with a liiss, bill, and you have not misjudged
and in a moment the sunshine came him in a sing le oarticnlar. Anil

WHOLESALE AND BTAtL

but that it depended to dine until reminded by his domes- -prolong li

entirely on chance whether adultoe by Packeie or Dnzcii.
7

Plantation 8
Feb. 90, 'G9

O A Ll'CUTT JNO. DAWSOS.

LCCkl-- T T ofc DAWSON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

CANTOS, MISS.,

Wm pnutW In tee Coarta of the Fifth Judicial
DfcrtMrt aad ie oil too Cacrle ot Jaekaso, Mm.
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praattee la all tb.Co.rt. af tha Fifth

WIU. Pi.trtat. d lotho KeldalJark
M. Mil. OaVie oBBT TbbbUII BaldwlBe.
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DRUGGUTS AND APOTHECARIES.

lies, that to live rt was necessary to
eat.

Once and once only he loved a
young woman. One evening they
were seated by the fireside together.

back ; and had the lesson ended there what's more, I happen to have a fact
the husband might have fancied that ut hand to illustrate your charge.
he had done something wrong, and We have a club for an excellent, lite-I- t

hat rJie cloud had been nothing but rary paper in our village, aud last
ilie exhalation of a domestic ferment year that man was one of our sub- -

Ill BKNMRSOSTOH II S UK i' Si V

lataa of HendenHiu, T- -r y A Co.

DIALERS IN
for which no one was particularly re-

sponsible, though, he might have ban-
ished the conviction that women's
fashions were a nuisance and a iium- -

scribers. This year he felt obliged
to discontinue it. His wife was very
anxious to take it. for it had become
a genial companion in leisure mo- -

years were attained, whether death
came at forty, or whether existence
was prolonged to the. scriptural

three score years and ten."
The laws of life, however, are as

immutable and regular as those of
astronomy. "Whoever lives accord
ing to those laws may reasonably
calculate on a good old age. Who-
ever systematically violates them
may as certainly expect to shorten
his existence. The human body ul
in truth, but a machine : and, like
all other machines, it may be worn

TOM & SAM HENDERSON,
COTTON FACTORS,

F O R W A H I) I O AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Xo. 38 Perdido St., Factory Roir,

New Okleans.
Jan. 1, 18K9.

bug, as well as a frightful draft upon but he could not afford
a husband's pockets.

After tea Albert did a few chores
jbout the house, and then lighted a

WHITE LEAD.

OILS, VARNISHES

Window Glass, Sash, Doors, Putty

DYE STUFFS,

The club rate was one dollar and fif-

ty cents a year.'
' Aye, and so it goes,' said the

other gentleman. ' Well, that man's
wife may be wishing at this moment

O. C. SlIACKLKFORD.
ATTORKEY AT LAW,

irriCl, ifc Mdk. mt r-k- ll. a-- r.

rat Awe ! C ( orhraa dk t o.
Va.UaikH State O najailaoioaer. e.pt.

lie sat silently smoking. She was
too proud of his love to be offended
by his conduct. At length he took
his pipe from his mouth, aud seized
her hand. She expected that he was
about to kiss it. Instead of doing
so, however, he stirred the tobacco
in the head of his pipe with her fore-- '
finger a rather odd substitute for a
piu ! She was angry with him and
their courtship ended. .

Eldon. The father of Lord Eldon,
the Chancellor of England, having
resolved to marry, rang his bell. A
female servant answered it. He
told her to dress herself, iu order to
repair to the altar with him. She

J R. POWELL, cigar anri walked out. He had gone
but a short distance when he met
Lizzie. In her right hand she was
dragging an old hoop which she hadHARHl..g. w. iuiiili..4 a. am..

that she had her paper to read, while out before its time by abuse and
he is paying almost its full price for neglect. Excesses ou the one hand,
a year for what ? And yet ow or want of exercise on the other, willHARRIS, KE99ALL k HARRIS,

smilingly he does it. Ah, these poor tear it prematurely to pieces,

COTTON FACTOR,
ANO

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No 190 Common st.

NEW Oltl.KANa. I.o.
aaT Liberal ca.h adTaoca made on Cotto i

on.ined tn thiM bouae.
Fab. 1. is..., lj.

or
allow it to rust away. Too little
work, or too much, will alike prove
fatal to a prolonged existence.

sympathizing wives! How many,
clouds often darken upon them from
the brows of their husbands when

taken from a dilapidated flour barrel,
while with her left she was rubbing
her swollen eyes. She was in grief,
and was sobbing painfully. He stopp-
ed his child find asked what was the
matter ?

She answered as well as her sobs

GOD BLESS VOL

How sweetly fiill those simple words

Upon the human heart
When friends long bound by strongest ties

Are doomed by fate to p irt,
Vou sadly press the hand of tlio-i-

Who thua in love caress you,
And soul responsive btA to auul.

In breathing out ' God bteat you

' Cod iiless yon. ah long months ngo
I bend tho mournlul plnuse.

Wheu one wbm 1 iu ehiidhood loved,
Went from my dreamy gnze.

Now blindmg tears tjli thick and fast,
I my long tost treasure.

While echops of the heart bring back
The farewell prajmr, ' God bless you.'

The mother sending forth her boy
To scenes natrioJ and new.

Lisps not a stud ed stately speech,
Nor murmurs oat adieu.'

She s idty says, between her a b,
Wh ne'r misfortunes fttm you.

Come to thy mother boy come back.
Then badly sighs, God bless you.'

God bless you ' more of love t xpit sies
Than volumes without number,

Reveal we thus our trust In Him
Whuwe eyelids never slumber.

I ask in p.iiting no longer speech,
Drawled out in studied measure,

I only nsU tbe dear old words,
S sweet so sad ' God bless yu.'

IBTU MIND

What's fhe use of alvvnys fretting
At the trials we shall find

ETt-- stiewn along our pathway,
TraTel on, uud ntvci uiiud.

Travel onward ; working, hoping,
Cast nu lingering ghnue behind -

At the trials once encountered,;
Look ahead and never mind.

What is past is past forever
Lit ail the fretting be lesigned ;

It will aaaST help the matter
Do your best, and never mind.

And if those who might befriend you,
Whuui the ties of nature bind.

Should refuse to do their duty,
to Heaven aud Barer mind.

Friendly words are often spoken
When the feelings are unkind ;

Take them tar their real value,
Fuss them on and never piit.d.

Fate may threaten, clouds may lower,
Enemies may be combin, d ;

If your trust iu God is steadfast,
He will help yuu ; never mind.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
H Intiiiiu-nu- r and mo IllcaSAL at..

w m kah- -. la ,
na.'.-Ko- ai Xa. J. op Hulra.)

mii rfllm h all ta. C.aru . L.ai.i..
all.aiaaa niton to to. Coltoctioo of

daiaH. tur..uMb.t laa UuitedSUl...
Dae. t. law.

Americans violate the laws of life thought he was jesting and disobey- -they ask for frilling sums of money,
and how grudgiuglv the mite is

PERFUMER!

BOOKS, WALL PAPER, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

Hardware, Cutlery, &c- -

March 13 1

P. L.MOORE, LW. THOMPSON.
New UrK .ui Madiiton Co.. Mils.

J. D. BR1TTON.
2L.Crl.Bii., La.

would let her that the other girls had handed over when it is given! What
laughed at her, and made fun of her perfect floods of joy might that dot-ai-

hoop. They had nice, pretty lar and forty cents have poured upon
hoops, while her's was ugly and the children of the unsuccessful

hard player ! Ah. it is w ell for such

principally through their excesses, ed. He rang his bell again. A
Ln early manhood, excess in convi- - second servant appeared. To her he
via! enjoyments, and even in worse gave the same command. She d

of dissipation, is unfortunately tired herself and was made a bride,
too common. But excess is far from O'Connell Daniel O'Connelldid
ceasing even with mature manhood. not court at all. He told his sweet--

i& energetic persons, the desire heart that he loved her ; asked if his
to achieve a fortune has. at this love was reciprocated, or if she was

(In Comma dan, )

BR1TTON & MOORE,
COTTON FACTORS,

AN D

GENERAI. COMMISSI MR It CHANTS,
71. Xo. 71 Carondelet, Street, 71.

HILL 4 HARVEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CANTON. Miew.
Oloa a.or aloiby A Riebardt' drug afore

Jalj 4 tf.

wives and children that they do not
know where the money all goes.'

at the nearest period of lite, generally succeeded to engaged ; and if she was willing toTh.ev had finished
w. p. atoMi.a. aisLT. NEW ORLEANS, La.

AT Puppliea. Baggini;, Ac, fiirniidicd, and cab
d.anrea made ou Conaignruenta.p

Mr. W. Dancy oil: pay the revenue tax on cotton
cooaigned to Britton A Moore.

table. The two gentlemen moved the pleasure seeking phase of earlier make an engagement with nun. The
on, and Albert Landman arose from years. The man, still radically un- - youug lady replied as frankly as he
his seat and left tiie hall. Never be- - changed, pursues business with as questioned, and they were speedily
fore lvirl he such thou ohts as now-- much aviditv as ever he sought re-- ; united tor tne Defter or worse.

JUST RECEIVED and for sale by

MOSBY & RICH A RON,

400 lbs Landreth'H Turnip Seed, war
ranled growth of 1867.

5000 lbs pure White Lead.
150 gals Linseed Oil.
100 gals Spirits Turpentine.

EN ROUTE
50U0 light. of Window Sast.

4 rloAen Pannel Door.
300 boxes of Window Glaei.

All of which will be sold nt New Orleans
ratcia. i)27th, '67 if

possessed
noon the

' sever minit, said Allien, patting
the little one on the head (for the
child's grief had touched him); 'per-
haps we'll have a new hoop some
time.'

' Mayn't I have a new one now ?

Mr. Grant's got one left oh, such a

pretty one.'
The sobbing had ceased as the

child caught her father's hand ea-

gerly.
'Xot now Lizzie not now. I'll

think of it.'
Sobbing again the child moved on

towards home, dragging the hoop af-

ter her.

him; he had never dwelt creation. Early and late he is at his Abekxethv Ot Ur. John Aber-am- e

grouping ideas. That work, overtasking his mind, and ex- - nethy, one of the most eminent sur- -

BINOLETON & OEOFQE.
ATTORXBY8 AT LAW,

cavtm, ma
la Smith Boildiiii. North ae.t coro.i

pabha .qiar..
Mtreh 1. lHBtTer

FRANKLIN SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTOS, MISS.
Ooa : Bri.k traildiap. nortk at corner Pulilie

mmm .

very morning his own true, faithfu', hausting his body by undue labor. geons aud medical writers of the last
loving wife had been sad and heart- - At first", indeed, he does not feel the century, several anecdotes are k

because he had harslilv and uu-- ! effect of his indiscretion. Morning corded. He was extremely eccentric,

a a? ZUIVTS,
(T.atc Rhorer Ac Zunla.)

COTTON FACTOR.
No. 3"i Perdido Street, corner Carondelet,

June, ao tf. New Orleans.
finds him refreshed by the repose of or rather was extremely manly. He
the niyht : he seems' to himself as acted and spoke always as naturekindly met her request for a small

sum of money. And his sweet Lizzie
had crept away to her home afertost
broken-hearte- for the want of a

dictated and not as custom ordained.
To a rich valetudinarian gentleman, '

he ouce said : " Live on a sixpence

vigorous as ever ; and he returns to
his pursuit with the same eagerness,
the same tenacity, the same folly as
before. But nature at last avenges

J. UOWI IiV
a day and earn it ;" and to a lady

At one of these stores AlbertLand .j simple toy. such as her mates
met one of his friends. sessed. Atitt yet the sum of both

' Helloa, Albert ! What's up f their w ants amounted to not as much

n. m. shirk,
r rt o r r i t'T r or patent a dealer in

PAT. PKTROLENE III It MM; FLUil
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

caxtos, mss., herself. By middle age is he already ol the same species who oflerea him
1 Nothing fan particular.' that evening an old man. Or, perhaps, he sud- -as he had paid awav1 O THE PUBLIC.

THE GREAT DISC0VEBY KNOWN TO THE
W0KLD IN MEDICINE.

a ice, he saiti : " .Madam, keep your
money and buy a skipping rope.".
When he loved he still continued to
despise the forms with which society
ever seeks to encumber the sayings
and doings of men. He did not
waste his time in courting, nor did

denly breaks down, even at an earlier
period, becoming a confirmed vale-

tudinarian, the victim of dyspepsia,
rheumatism, gout, nervous disorders,
or possibly a complication of all four.

' What dtv-vo- say to a game of
billiards, Albeit t

' Good ! I'm in for that.'
Aud away went Albert to the bil-

liard table where he had a glorious
time with his friends. He liked bil

for billiard playing.
Albert Landman wanted to be an

honest husband and fattier, and the
lesson was not lost upon him. On
his way home he stopped at Mr.
Grant's, and purchased the best and

the

Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, & Glassware,
130 PordriiH ., brf.CRmp Sc Si h.t

NEW ORLEANS
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PETROL EIYE III RNMXfci FMID.
This u the great dttiihralum vf the age.

Tt lit n amV. Ill nnt am.-- In bttmlnjr. It
not l.'t ,;,; i. It will not frH! ym hnm.s or
(luihi-s- No ttfraiy or dirty iBibftimcx twOaiet' on th

aneous.
It man would attain to the allotted

liards If was a healthy, pretty prettiest hoop to he found, with dri they must shun excess he prostrate himself as is usually the
herefore, as well as in case bt fore the relatives of his Eve.

term of lift
in work.

WILL practica In the Courta of UadiMn. Leak.
Hoiaaaa aad V.soo. and iu tb. HiKh

irt of rrrar.nd Appeala at latkaon.
BAT OH.-- oath-Be- t enrorr -- f the Public

aaar CUbbUamb'. Auction Hon... Urowi.',
Hear gulldint. ml tf

ftBCVAV k Me Ml C KEN,
ATTOIWKYS AT LAW,

Jackson and Canton. Miss ,

nt.I. pr.rtlr. lo 'If Court, of the jth Jndl
atal Dfa.ri.-t- . the llleh (Vntt of Un.r. and

and lb. F.de'al Coalra at Jai kenn and Ox
lord. Tbj y bo addrewd bj th fl'to nnme

.itaar at Jadlwa or c.nt..n. O. ti eiiyly

JNO. M. CLARK,
Attorney at Law,

YAgno crr miss,

EUREKA LIFE-BLOO- D ELIXIR!

HAS at last mode its way into this country, alter
having bens In mw in tli-- Old Wor'd tor ao ni;.n;,
year, and in (Miina. Tin: ceiehratrd
Alchiinii.! mid OitMiiUt lr. Ilcp-e- i dam , mi IVkin.
CMsm, Baa ut Inst consented to his great CHIMCSS
Hkukpy lifin introduced on tl.H mntiuent, nd
baa e- -t iblisln d wholesale apein ies for the pur-
pose of Mippiymp; all druggists thniupjho'it the

pleasure. To kill" one's self by He met her in the strcors, revealed
a greedv haste after riches, is as his affections for her, and offered her

A KI&S0B
m wincii stun peoplk may

IHKMSKI.VES KKFLECTED.

outnide of f.h lamp. Ithumnwiih ttrt.nl-- bniliMtCT,
TPHriiiifufa iv:- Moftness tliHii any Cow Oil kiii.wn It

will bnr-- i in any Ininp wilh Marcv'n Hlng Burner, or
with tU Dinniond or LiguthouM Buruer. Hvil

game, and the keeper of the hall al-- j ring stick painted red, white and
lowed no rough sculls upon his prem-- j bitte, and in the morning when he
iscs. beheld the child's delight, and had

They had played four games. Al- - received her grateful, happy kiss,
bi rt had won two and his opponent the epiestioti came to his mintl :

had won two. Which was the best and happiest re--

' That's two and two,' cried Tom suit, this or the five games of oil

much a moral suicide as to destroy jus hand. She accepted it, and he
one's life by wine, by tobacco, by immediately gave her a purse, with
dinine out, bv late hours. It is not orders to furnish a house.wns one. cities ot t Ota Kienl uiootl
sufficient, however, to avoid excess Hall, of Leicester The Rev.Medicine has peilormul eares (the imwt astonish-

ing), where every other rem-l- known in Materia i j- - : i Ai rj..l. IT..T1 -
Piper, 'what do you say to playing Hards Il The hoop hail cost thirty merety, in onier to arrive ai tnree awuni axaan, ueu uu a visit, w aMtdica liiis most signally tJilca.

IT IS MO HUMBUG
them off, Albert! cents. He could play two games of score and ten." Judicious exercise oroiner clergyman, went into a

1 All right ; go in,' said Albert, full j billiards less, and be the absolute must be mingled with habits of kitchen, where a pious servant girl,
of animation. of ten cents bv the pleasant moderate living. Personal cleanli- - whom he loved, was working. He

Vi JA1IES IIOTI ...
MA OA ZIXE S TREE T,
Between (iravier and Nutchez Bta.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
R 3 MORSE.

Proprietor .

Feb.

IU. araetlee In Ika Court. Ic tho casual
aprtion the rtliit. Jan 302 So thev played the nttn game, ana operation.PHYSICIANS, ness must be preserved by bathing, lighted his pipe, sat down, and asked

by frequent changes of linen, and by herhe who lost was to pay for the five A few mornings after this, as Al
A. M or V Pa. a. iiLiu.it, m a. friction of the skin to induce a healty

state of that membrane. Many an

'Albert, I wish you would let me
have sevenfy-liv- e cents.'

Kate Landman spoke very care-

fully, for she knew that her husband
had not much money to spare, yet
she spoke earnestly, and there was a
world of entreaty in her look'.

What do you want seventy-liv- e

cents for V asked Albert.
' I want to get some braid for my

new dress.'
' 1 thought you had the materials

all on hand for thai.'
So I thought I had; but Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. Thompson both have
a trimming of braid on theirs, and it
looks very pretty. It is very fashion-
able and it certainly adds much to
the looks of the dress.'

" uetty, cio you love tne Ijora
Jesus Christ f "

" I hope I do sir," was the reply.MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.Bra ft A L L0 W AY k CAGE,
KainH'.T r u m c I A f ,

CANTOR. MIbb.

excellent clergyman has shortened
his days involuntarily by remaining
in his study, when lie should have

lie immediately added
" Betty, do vou love me t "

Q l A ( E v IH O a T B till ,

but a a preparation which has been bronchi out
after many l"iip yean- of tht deepen leaearcll aid-

ed by the great-- , cli' iniral science and skill that
could be brought to Lear in it proouctiuu, we
therefore place it wholly

UPUX ITaS own merits,
ASKING THE INVALID OH AFFLICTED TO

TRY IT ONCE,
to be fully convinced, aa ita effecta are instantane-
ous from the first dose taken rnterina: at once mto

gaaies. It was an exciting contest.
Both made capital runs, but in the
cud Albert was beaten by three
points ; and he laughingly went up
to settle his bill. Live games
twenty cents a game just one dol-

lar. Not niuch for such sport ; and
he paid out the dollar with a grace,
and never seemed for once to feel
thai he could not afford it.

Have a cigar,' said Tom.

bert arose from the breakfast tabic,
lie detected an uneasy, wistful look
upon his wife's face.

' Kate, what is it?'
' Albert, could you spare me half

a dollar this morning !'
'Certainly, my love. Anything in

reason to make you happy.'
And out came the wallet, and the

money was handed over with a warm,
genial smile.

They were married. GilJillMa
Gallery of Li e tiry Portraits.Motor M. 1S

Mantua-Makin- g.

MISS AIVQIE M . ROBERTSON

been saw ing w ood in the cellar, walk-in-

in the fresh air, or galloping
over breezy hills. Many an individ-
ual, in both sexes, has brought on

- i i,.,,i;,.,v i- aw.
Drt HARVEY & DIVINE.

What Every Young Kan Should Do,
mom touru bide rotrar iqkkl , llll B a. B lJ KCR Llllf; It. lllc

What f Tenrs nt tluit ' Was itmm. oifiMt
to floa apodal ati.atton to all Punai

Ab((.
BnafTWtTBl

rAtTaar.

' Plague take these women's fash-
ions! Your endless trimmings and
thing-a-ina-gig- s cost more than Un

irIAKKS tliii uieibod to inturm her friends
X and (be public generally that ibe is pre- -

pared to cut and make dresses and feels as- -

siired that she will give satisfaction iu filling.
jSbe will alsumnke up suits fur gentlemen or

boys. Orders id eiltd.
In makititf ibis atinoiiticeinent Miss Ro-

bertson appeals to her tew particular friends
to assist tier in trying to make enotigb mon-

ey to free her from debt and maka an inde- -j

pendent Rvtuf. She feeU justified in plac-- ,

ing herself before the people of Canton in

Drm. Vhihkh V Luckclt,
fANTnt, M1MS.

blood and penetrating every pore of the whole mi) ,

driving out every impnritv from the whole system,
and creating Instead PURE LIVE-BLOO- ;
hence its tin me.

FOR SALE BY ALL DBL'GGISTS.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS !

Eureka Life Blood Elixir,
A NEW ERA M MEDICINE O.N 1 HIS CONTINEN T

They lighted their cigars, and then possible that she had been so tittle
sauntered down the hall to watch used to such scenes on his part that
Others play. so simple an act of loving kindness

Allien soon found himself seated thus affected her ?

over against one of the tables at How man games of billiards
which some of his friends were play- - would be required to give such sat
ing, and close by stood two gentle-- 1 iataction as Albert Landman carried
men, strangers to him, one of whom wid, iim that morning to the shop !

A Vl!f; moci.up1 thtmrWfii tn thft prnrticeB f IMMM and rvapectfullj filer
MHTfUtH tw lh rtttnUc.

dress is worth. It's nothing but shell
out money w hen once a woman thinks
of a new dress.'

' Surely 1 don't have so many ncw
drcsses. I do certainly try to be as
economical as 1 can.'

' It's a funny kind of economy, at
all events. But if you must have it,

pores ot tne oooy propeny opeueu. i Every young man should make
The fashionable practice of turning the most of himself, intellectually,
day into night, and night into day, morally, socially and physically.is also an enemy to length of years, 2. He should depend upon his
There is no light so beautiful as God's 0wn efforts to accomplish these e

sunlight. The fair, fresh com- - suits.
plexions of most Quaker girls, and T 3. He should be willing to take
the comparatively fa led ones ot advice, from those, competent to givefashionable women, is a testimony, it) aim t0 follow sack advice, unless
present before us all, m favor of reg- - his own judgment or conviction,ular hours, and against gas-li- t ball- -

properly founded, should otherwisu
rooms. Plenty of light also, even direct.
in day time, conduces to health. 4. It he is unfortunate enough to

The inhabitants ot dark courts, iJave a rich aud indulgent father, he
like prisoners, wilt and grow wan. mwst do the best he can under the

A long life is rarely the lot of a circumstances, which will be to con- -

this way to earn her bread rather than be
a mendicant.

Jan. 2, 1869.
0B. BEIfMRH htttinr .IfTirtrd iw-l- w jnrn9p

Ullr iiifiy nd itntetlre of Obtftrlc tnd
DkwM of fetnutm $t4 ckildrvit. hopt for a lltr
rl pirntf lu lUat uianrh of hi profei-siuo- .

T()l:i orir Mottby A Co'l- -

immUXf

A very simple lesson, is it not ;

lint how" many may gain lasting pro
fit by giving heed to the lessou !

Female Friendship.
Photographs! Photograph!

By tbe use of the above

GREAT CHINESE ItEMTDY.

Druggists throughout the South and West car Ve

aupplie, t'irough the srran.cements made by Dr.
B. W. Hppaerdam.of Pekin, China, with J. B. Was-o-

Jfc Co.. of the Wholesale Drug Emimrium, of

Tennessee, to whum all orders must be
ddresocd. ly

w as explaining to the other the mys-
teries of the gam,--

.

' It's a healthy pastime,' said he
who had been making the explana-
tion, and certainly it is one that can
have no evil tendency.

"Albert heard the remarks plainly,
and he had a curiosity to hear what
the other who was unacquainted with

I suppose you must.'
And Albert Landman took out his

wallet and counted out the seventy-liv- e

cents ; but he gave it grudgingly,
and when he put ids wallet back into
his pocket, he did it v ith an emphasis

'MitTim.
anderi-igne- having purchased the entireTHE and npparatus m Mr. 0. H. Tichneot'a

PHOTOORAPII OA LLER Y,
mill hrtTuig Bildt (1 In rcoly to the stock dep iitment.

passionate person, nuieeu, omy an rtct himself very much as thoughiron constitution can withstand fee--; 10 bad not those obstacles to over-qiicntl-

recurring tempests ot anger, COme.

It is a wondrous advantage to a
man in every pursuit or avocation,
to secure an adviser in a sensible
woman, ln women there is at once bate and other evil emotions. Liter-- 1 5. He should remember that voung

se Hitter liiiiilf, wiin iweniy veiira expenenre,
that he will Ite able to pleate all who will honor
h'im with their pati image.

of every size and style mafie at

DR. V. C. 0RBICK,

OrncaOviR Uusit, Ricard k Co.'s
0lV ITOIB

F O U T Z S ,
CXLEOEiTED

Horse tii Cattlfi PgfteiWILLIAMS, Artist.
tuoii uuuee.

t Canton, De

that seemed to say that he wouldn t
take it out again for a week.

When Albert reached the outer
door ou the way to his work, he found
the weather so threatening that he
concluded to go hack and get his
umbrella; and upon the
sitting room he found his wife in
tears. She tried to hide the fact that
she had been weeping, but he had

w. n
1668-t- f

a subtle delicacy ot tact ami a plain
soundness of judgment which arc
rarely combined to an equal degree
in a man. A woman, if she be really
your friend, w ill have a sensitive re-

gard for your character, honor, and

it

billiards, would saj .

' I cannot, of course, assert that
any game which calls for skill and
judgment and which is free from the
attendant curse of gaming is of

an evil.' remarked the other gen-
tleman.

'Such things ere only evil so far1

ally is such an inaivittuai " given men jf thev live, grow old: aud that
over to a demon," to be racked and the habits of voiith are oftener than
torn, year after year, till hie escapes otherwise perpetuated in the mature
beneath the torture. To be just, man. Knowing this fact, he should
moderate and true is to him almost govern himself accordingly."
certainly, a sexagenarian. Yet 111- - c. He should never be' discour-dolenc- e

either of body or of mind, agea bv small begi iniugs, but re-
in uch less of both, is almost as fatal member that all great results have
to a protracted existence as excessive been wrought out from apparentlyof iu the chase otpursuit fortune, or slight eaus. s.
pleasure. 7. ne should never, under anv

Nature is never idle, and will not circumstances, bo idle. If he can.

ALL DEXTa L ilPfclRA ri(Nc I),NK AT A A TE
WAH PWCM-ft- Hl t 'ASH.

ihm - r ly.

DENTAL OPERATIONS
At old Prlcm, Tor Cash.

Y'H ossswsqaiw tf the ccurrtty ( money, I Imve

This preparation,
long and fnvorably
known, will thor-

oughly rcinvigorate
broken-dow- and

horses,
by sirriiithining

ud tli
stomal-!- iiul intes-
tines.

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all dis-
eases incident to

repute. She will seldom counsel yon
to do a shabby thing, for a woman
friend always desires to be proud of
vou. At the same time hereonstitu
tional timidity makes her more cau-

tious than your male friend. She,
therefore, seldom counsels you to do

JL rodSBCBa uns ! iur all prmtKiui. nut
II MIL mm mm id whm the swrvtvt kf render.-- .

TOWN L0TSF0R SALE.
I.oH auitable for Reesidoces,SRVBRAL deiirable anwhere in ibe

Uuburbi of tbe citj of Canton Location
healthy, neighborhood ercfcllent, title good
Apply to

Win. II. CASSKLL.
Canton, Nut. 14, 18C3.

as they excite and stimulate men be-

yond the bounds of a healthy recrea-
tion.'

'That t can hardly follow
such a game,' said the first speaker.

But the other shook his head.
' You are wrong th re. The result

tHow nun. to be so, w ithout dawrf- - .10t Ruil t,. employment he prefers.this animal, such as LCSTO FEVEIt, GLANDERS, 1 1

let him come as near his desires as

caught her in rue act, anu asKeu wnai
it meant.

'Good gracious!' cried the hus-

band, ' I should like to know if you
are crying at what I said about the
dress V

'I was not crying at what you
aid. Albert,' replied Kate tremu-

lously, ' but you are so reluctant to
grant me the favor. 1 was thinking
how hard I have to work ; I am tied
to the house ; how many little things
I have to perplex me, and then to

rwewwifi or unit mmm neen not neaitMie t
Mtl. Mb for exnminatl'tn and advice

Chloroform aad loal aruathla (by menn- - o
tlier aray.) nard when aWi-e- Tlte attention

of tlia pnMi. i4 raltod lo the ifrvitt improvement la

ARTIFICIAL TEXTS.
T7 ftr diUNbla. mtnral and life ItVe In appmr-M-

, wwb with comfort, and much rheaner il, m

formerly. C M. KNAPP.
January 4. lMft 1m ) Jickaoa, MIm

FOR SALE.

YELLOW WA-

TER, H KATE S,
COUGHS, DI-
STEMPER.

FOI SDKR
LOSS OK APPE-TIT-

AND VITAL
ENb'Ki; V, &c. IU
USe lioprov.-- the
wind, iiiurrases
the apnet'te- - Bivps

smooth and
glossy skin nn--

transforms t li

an imprudent thing. By female

friendships I mean pure friendships
those in which there is no admixture
of the passion of love, except in mar
riage. A man's best friend is a wife
of good soa.se am i good heart, whom
be loves and who loves him. 1:' he
have that, he need not seek else-- I

where. t supposing the man to
be without such a help-mat- female

lrieiulship he must still have, or his
intellect wii! be without a garden,

ing his intellect anil shortening his
days. But as few Americans permit
themselves to rust out, we dismiss
this part of our subject without far-

ther comment.
Who will be wise, and live long?

Who foolish, and die prematurely
Bit icr course is before yoi reader.
Phila. intfyrr

- - -- a-

IV'Hero are two excerpts from the
Boston Post, which w ill richly repay

MECHANICAL.

i an I01IOW in two w ays, f irst it can
had men away from their business;
and second, it can lead men to spend
money w ho have not that money to
spend. Vou will understand me. I

would not cry dow.n the game of bil-

liards, for if I understood it 1 should
try you a game now ; but wheueverl
visit a place of this kind 1 am led to
re he. upon a most strange and pro-
minent weakness of bumauity as

in our sex. For instance.

About ti to Arret think'
B. Y. 8KATKR

miserable skeleton into a and spirited
aorse.

To keepers of Cows this pnnaammml li invaluable.
It increases the iiuautity and improves the ttiuiliiy

Of Valuable Open and Wood Land
t.Situnte two iniW. cast ut Canton on tbeMERCHANT TAILOR.

U TOffLI) rmipectfiaiajinform lift, old friend.
usal :

possible he will thus reach tne ob-

ject of his ambition.
8. All young men have " inaliena-

ble rights,"' among which none is
greater or more sacred than the
privilege to be " somebody ."

TnE Happy Fireside. Home is
the residence, not merely ofthe body,
but of the heart. It is the place
for the affections to u ifohl and de-

velop themselves -- for children to
love and learn, and play in for hus-
band and wife to toil smilingly to-

gether, and make life a blessing.
The object ol all ambition should be
to be happy at home. If we tire not
happy there, we can not bo happy
elsewhere. It is the best proof of
tho virtues of a family circle, to seo
a happy fireside.

aa
ataTAs English gentleman onca

fell from a horse and injured his

HJKl the ntihlw: 1"TT BMoaal

Madiaonville ruad. For description and
price of lame, enquire at th'a office, or of

JNO. D. 1IAUT, Agent.
Jan. 0, IMMf

' Pshaw! what do you want folic
so foo'ish for P

And away started Albeit Land-
man a second time. But he was not
to escape so easily. In the hall he
was met by his daughter Lizzie, a

bright eyed, rosy-checke- girl of ten
years.

'O papa, give me fifteen cents.'
'What P

tMv, ibsA tmMM rum no ttntn Hharoti anu
tiad la Canto, whore no will contlnoa

ot the mine it nan
bam naavaaay

to
m tin nf'tt-
tity of milk and

mam twenty per
mat and in;ikt tae
butter Dim and
aasi In mmsmmg

cattle, it (lv.s them
an upt-tite- loosens

What
much ca---

And peiii
much coi

Merrhnnt Tailorisig Hunipcaa,

ami tuere w ill oe many an uuneeueu
gap t veii in his strongest fence. Bet-
ter ami safer, of eourse, such friend-
ships where the disparity of years or
circumstances puts the idea of love
out of the question. Middle life has
rarely this advantage : youth and old
aire have. We may have female

s religion ; is a question
asked than answered.
the theory " is not of

sequence, provided tin-i- s

all rigid. We once

iU vat 'ion hranehae. HAViha nu eznerieni'
rt Ihirtv vearm. be tee in of hit ubilof

Dissolution.
rilHK Ijiw Part a. ratiIf o UR'KETT It KAU

1 la .bis day dissolv ,j by miiliml enment.
() A LUCKBTT,

lata NoT .lSiiH ;eo ft rCAaQI.

i

eir h (I e . nnci
ikes Hkcm thrive

observe that young man wiiois just
settling his hid at the desk, lie looks
like a mechanic, and I should say,
from his manner, aad from the tact
that he feels it his duty to go home
at this hour, that he lias a w ife anil
children. 1 sec by his (ace that he
is kind-hearte- d and generous, and !

should judge that he means to do as
near right as he can. He has been
he, ilcn, and he pays one dollar and
forty cents tor the recreation of Some
two hours duration. If you observe

(ty RtrS w ivr unu
with thotr potmMpre- - a literal b .: or which be
t.1iett mm tho nnhllc.

k nft reatdod and carried on btittraoaa in Sharon
for maoy yenr, refem to tbe sltizeun
of that place sod vicinity. y

8nor on Woat rid PnMlo Sqatro ooo door
MorthT i Rie.haria

Aug. Tt. lmM.

much

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers tn

'Oh, I want fifteen cents. lo
please give it to me.'

'What in the world do yuu want
with it ! Arc thej' changing school
books again V

'No; I want to buy a hoop. Ellen
Smith has gut one, and so has Mary

heard a unit ion ol religion.however
which though rather fanciful than
metaphysical or theological, contains
al least a hint of the truth. At a
social party where humorous defini-
tions was one of the games of the
evening, the question was put " What
is religion" " Religion," replied

A. M. GUBLEY.
DRAI.lt It IS

HIDES, Ft' HS AND WOOL.
Flimt cl'uku iiMif 15 to 16 el
Dkt salt 11 " 14 t U. "

0tU Salt, 8 to 9 "
Krkbh, to 7 "

Wool from 10 to 30 cents, according tu

tjiiality.
No. 21,1868-t- f

the Lungs, Liver,
tlte., this article
acts as a spnetltc.
l)y putting from

a nnaer
io,a paper in ;

h .f wih tin:
" v diseases

will bf s radicated

friendships with those much older1
and those much younger than our
selves. Million's old housekeeper
was a gn at help to his genius; aud
Moutaiguc's philosophy lakes both
a gentler and loftier character of
wisdom from the date in w hich he
finds in Marie de Oourney, an adopt
ed daughter, " certainly beloved by
me," says the Horace of essayists,
"with more than paternal love, ami

thumb. The patn increasing he waa
oblicred to sentl for a uirereon. OneT. C. Buck and Sarah Allen. Mr. Omul

one o lite lial'lv. 1111.1-- anions as ,1 .; has goit some really pretty ones to the father was unable to visit
( 'an t I have one.

you will see that he pays freely, and
pockets the loss with a smile. Hap-
py faculty ! Buf how do yon sup

or entirely prevent--!- If fti

np'ventivc mid cure for the s fc tHonseiise. If vou want a hoop.Price 26 Ceat3 per Fapar, or 6 1'upets for 61.

mini 01 Lmauiieosi man as a man 01
w it-- religion is an insurance against
tire in the next world for which hon-

esty is the best policy.''
eo aiKafi1 one off mimic old barrel.

the patient and theietoro sent his
son Instead. BUve yoa visited tho

Englishman' said th'-- father in th"

evening. ' Yes, replied Hie son, 1

have drawn out a thornv wSie 1

pose ii is in thai young man s home I

can't aiodjobi- buying hoops for Suppose hi

SIEDE,
WATCHMAKER

AID

Jeweler.
ORALER IB

VYAUbPi. Jewdrj. ir.

wile had come to him
, and asked him for avou to trundle T!! the streets.' ibis uiu

lnef cause ot bi -in"' Father,' snggesleilfau) urchin, found tin
d the ntiiier, 1

involved in my solitude of retirement,
as one of the best parts of my being."
female friendship, indeed, is to a
man the bulwark, sweetener, orna-
ment of his existence. To his men-
tal culture it is invaluable; without
it all his knowledge of books will

disgusted with hoeing potatoes, ' the ' I'ool !' cxclaiim
dollar to spend for some trifling
thing some household ornament, ol
some hi, of jewelry to adorn her per
y::t-a- ul suppose his little child hail

RKMAHIM1.
13 the one thing above all sttntl tliat Is n:twt

in a biifiiicsa mso. Advertiser will lind us
UnjMM to gnaisntee perfect sutiafacthin in
Iboniricts th t nj ty x made wiih ua. We are

In offer special inducement to partiea who
m.iy wish to advertise extenHvely. Send all
direct to us, or write fat Mt tattle. We nre agent
for all papers throughout the United States, aud
tbe Can .idas,

K.I. DIBBIiK&CO..
Publishing and Advertising Hon.

rail tf ;vi, v :n St., I m ivHTs, tt

s. a. mvxycjTaB aj, xiito.,
AT THEIR

ft HOLE". UK DRl AND MEDIO E DEPOT,

Wo. 116 Franklin St., BalHmore, Md.
For Sale by brufgtsts and Storekeepers through-au- t

tiiej L'nitetl Suies. .J
DAVID FF0UTZ,

Sncrnnor to E. A. Fouli ft Co.

For nala h.r MOSBY ft BIOKAKDS,
1"' ft t CaatM.

more sense ; nowtrusted VOU hail

'Please, papa.'
1 No, I tell you.'
The bright blue

with teat's, ami the
broke upon his ear.
hurried from the

there is an end tottiejoU,
fish would bite solendidly

' Well, sonny : just mind your
work,' was the ben pliant, philosophic

'''ledeyes were
child's sobbing

Albert Landman
ouse willi some

put in mjuea lor lonv cents to liny a
,f China:

dgc of thihOV. pnnse, ' ami 1101 one ol them willpaper
ar-IAI-I r.palria dona in the neateM style.

4 partlenlar attention )tT.o to lha ranirina an4
a. r.o l I"' BatcMt. , Jan. n. tf

never give, iio-- i to thr acnr, - , . , , . del at I"impatient words upon his li tut.orhl Sir E Rdo Mm ininii wouiu nave answer


